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parts for tho next year or two, tluit lie has a

pro})loin to solvo tliat will make liim Jiis future

—

if lie makes "ood."
That saiiu' evening found Frank Tli()iiij)s()n in

the (lark silent chureli in Willings Alley. lie

thanked God that this opening had come to him.

It was what he needed. The separation tore his

heart strings most rudely, and yet it had its

eompensations. lie coilld go with his secret still

his own ; he woidd go hoping that the time might
lessen the pain. The new scenes could not fail,

at least to some extent, to give distraction to his

overwrought nerves, the new work would neces-

sarily absorb all his energy—thus he argued the

case before the court of his own mind, and re-

turned a verdict satisfactory, at least, to him-
oslf.

A year before, Frank awoke to the fact that

ho loved Eleanor Desmond. She had always been
dear to him for Johnnie's sake, his sister and
chum as it were. Last year, she spent six months
in Italy studying art; Frank through this ab-

sence realized for the first time that a greater

love had come into his life, lie knew now that

Eleanor was the one being who held his life's

haj)j)iness in her hands. About the time of her
arrival home Peter Thompson died. The end
was quite unexpected.^ One torrid August morn-
ing, Mr. Thompson felt too weak to rise. A
})hysician being summoned, said the illness was
not serious but the patient had better rest a few
days. The afternoon of the same day, Frank en-

tered his father's room with the evening papers.

Contrary to his usual custom, ]\lr. Thompson
l)ushed the papers aside and bade Frank to sit

down for a few moments. Gazing at his son in

silence for some seconds, ]\lr. Thompson said in a

strange voice.

''Frank, 1 must tell you something this very
evening." Pausing as if to collect his thoughts
and leaning back more heavily in the capacious
arm chair, he resumed:

'Frank, my boy, everything in this old world
•of ours is rather uiKiertain, and none more so

than life. You have been sucli a good lad always,
and that Avitliout any thanks to me, tliat I feel

sure what 1 shall tell you today, while it may
cause you sorrow, yet will strengthen you the

more to do your duty—and—" A pause stop-

I)ed the speaker's utterance, he loked fixedly

and almost pleadingly at Frank as he added,
"And frogive me. In my will, you are made my
sole legatee, everything I have, personal and
real, in the words of the will, is left to my son,

Francis Thompson—but Frank you are not my
son, I never married—but 1 did love your
mother, and she,

—
" the speaker's face grew

ashy and the voice liroke. "1 can't tell the rest

tonight,—tomorrow ])erhaps. Get me a stiimilant

and then leave me alone."
In a mechanic^al way, Frank did as he was di-

rected. Stupor nurnhed his faculties. All night
he tossed and moaned. What did it mean? What
was he to learn? Was he a nameless child?,Then
the absurdity of the thought struck him—why
no, how could he think so. Tomorrow he would
insist on knowing everything; his mother, the
dream of his childhood would no more be a fig-

ment of imagination but his very own mother.
On entering Mr. -Thompson's room early next

morning his butler found him dead. Frank was
overwhelmed, dazed, yet hope was bounding in

his heart. His father certainly must have left

papers that Avould give him all details. Still

stranger than all his other strange ways Peter
Thompson left nothing that would give the
faintest clue. Among the papers, however, Frank
found a pathetic bit of romance that helped to

solve the reason of his father's life long bitter-

ness. Jn a leather case was the photograph of -i

beautiful girl with a madonna-like face. On the
reverse side, in a small feminine hand was writ-

ten 'Inez Maria 'to Senior Pedro Thompson,
January 1891 '. A letter written in English of a

Spanish type, without envelope, date or address
unfolded the photograph. It was intensely
pathetic, thought Frank as he read,

Pedro, mio querido

:

- .
" 1 can see you no more. My mother, the

]n-iest, and, more than all, my guardian,
Alcario Montoya, have exacted from me
my promise never to look on your dear face
again. It is the will of God. 1 must marry
Jose^the son of Alcario. My heart goes
to you. "INEZ."
Reverently Frank replaced the picture and

letter in the leathern case and laid it over his

heart—why, he knew not.

After the funeral came all the doubts and
agonies. Francis saw all his life's happiness
fade away, and he wondered if he, too, Avould
grow hard and stern like the old man whom
he called Father.
He had no name—a nameless waif—dishonor

or even worse, disgrace overshadowed him

—

the thought was maddening. Th-at, perhaps,
accounted for the sternness of the old man ; had
he been affectionate and tender he would have
been compelled to answer questions, so he chose
the safer Avay. These were crucial days for
Frank. Days that made him live near the
Sacred Presence on the altar Avhere he talked
over his sorrows with iTis God, and begged for
strength. It came, but came at the cost of sac-
rifice. He must give up all hope of marriage
and family, and, harder than all, not only the


